dae) collected at six different localities in Brazil. The specimens from all the popnlations share the sanie basic 2n =36 karyotYl\c characterized by 12 macrochromosornes and 24 microchromosomcs. The X is an acrocentric microchromoSOl\le and the Y, a minute microehromosome. The mechanism of sex determination is of XX:XY type. Geographical karYotypic variations related to the ' presence or the absence of a prominent second~I'Y constriction in one pair of macrochtomosomes and [0 different sites of the nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) were found. Chrom<:>some polymerphisms related to the size of the secondary constriction, the differel1tial activity of NORs and the amount of constitutive heterochromarin were observed in specimens from somepopulatIons. G· and R-banding parrerns were obtained for the first time in T. hispidl/s after «in vivo» treatment with 5·b romodeoxyuridine (BrdU) .
INTRODUCTION
The genus Tropidunu comprises a group of species , the torquatus group, which are characterized by the presence of keeled and imbricate dorsal scales and absence of a middorsal crest. Until 1978, this group included T. torquatus, T. bispidus and T. hygomi which were considered as three different species or were classified as subspecies of one species. An extensive taxonomic review of the se lizards inhabiting the Southern regions of the Amazon river was then carried out by one of us (M. T. Rodrigues), who was able to recognize 12 diff<:rent species within the torquatus group: T. hispidus, T. itambere, T. torquatus, T. hygomi, T. cocorobensis, T. erytbrocepbalus, T. oreadicas, T. insulanus, T. mucuiensis, T. etberidgei, T. montanus and T. psammonastes (RODRIGUES 1984 , 1987 and RODRIGUES et al, 1987 .
Cytogenetic investigations of the species belonging to the torquatus group were sta rt ed with the study of two of th em (KA SAII ARA et al. 1983) , which are c urrently reco gnized as T. bispidus and T. itambcre. T hese species showed differences in the amount and di st ribution of cons tiru tive heterochromatin and in the mech anisms of sex determina tion wh ich are of the XX:XY and X , X2Y: X1X1XZX Z types , respectively (KASAllARA ct at. 1983) .
This paper reports the ch romosome vari ability found in speci mens of T.
bispidascollected at six d ifferent localities in Brazil and the characterizat ion of the autosomal her erorncrphism s present in some ind ivid uals. Cytogenetic an alysis wa s performed by G·, R-and C-banding techniques and silver staining of nucl eolus organi ze r regions (NORs). Rep roducible G· and R-banding pat terns were obtained alo ng the metaphase chromosom es with incorporation of 5-brornodeox yuridine (Brd l.l) into the replicating D N A by «in vivo » treatment.
MATERIAL AN D METHODS

Tropidurtls bispidns is a hcliophiJous lizard occuring in several types of open
formation habit ats in Sout h America, specially in the caatinga area (xerophytic morphoclimatic domain, according to AIl ' S ALlEll , 1977) . This species has a wide and eonrinous distrib ution in Northeastern and Eastern Brazil ( Fig. 1 ) and some relictual populatio ns are found in open areas North of the Amazon (RODRIGUES 1984 (RODRIGUES , 1987 . T he localit ies and th e specimens of the present study are listed In Table 1 . The specimens ate deposited in the Museu de Zoologia, Universldade de Sao Paulo, Brazil (M ZUS P).
About 48 h before sacrifice, the specimens were injected intraperitoneally with an aqueous solution of Fleischmann yeast plus dex trose (C OLI! and L EAV ENS 1971) and incubated a\ 30°C (PECCININI-Sr:.AlE and FR 01A -PESS OA 1974). Mas! specimens were also injected intr aperitoneally with a solution of 5·bromodeoxyuridine and 5-fluordeo-"yuridine (10 mg BrdU and 0.5 rng FudR in 2 011 0.9% NaCI solution), abouj 0.1 rnl/l Og body weight, 9 to 28 h before they were killed (SCJ.j EMI'I' and SCHMID 198 1). A 0.1% colchicine solution was then injected intraperitoneally (0.1 mVlO g of body weight ) and the animal was killed 2 or 5 h late r.
Mitot ic chromosomes were obtained from bone marrow, intestine , liver and kidney. Meiot ic preparations from males were also made. Cvbunding was done by the rnethod of SUMNER (1972) and NOR staining by the techniqu e of HOWELL and BLACK (1980) . The G· and Rvbanding patterns for the specimens injected with BrdU/FudR were obtained by the technique of DUTRILLAUX and COUTURIER (1981) with the chromo somes being di fferent ially stained with 33258 Hoechst-Giemsa (FPG staining) or acridine orange.
.
RES ULTS
All the specimens of T. bispidus pres ented a d iploid number of 2n Mogol, which were previously analyzed by KASAHARA et al, (1983) , a third karyotype was found and designated Karyotype C (Fig. 2c) .
KASAHARA, YONENf:.GA·Y ASSUDA and RODRIGUES This karyotype is charac terized by a prominent secondary constr iction at the distal end of the long arm of macrochromosome pair 2 (Fig. Za) . All the 11 specimens with Karyoty pe A have N OR~restrict ed to this secondary constriction (Figs. 3a, 3b, 3c and 3e). The precise localization of NORs is clearly seen in some metaphases just in the end of the secondary constriction region (Fig.   3b ).
One male specimen from Joao Pessoa (MZUSP65001) presented only one active NO R per cell in half of the 50 metaphases analyzed by the Ag-staining technique (Fig. 3b ). The remaining metaphases had two NO Rs which were of different sizes (Fig. 3c) . O ne male from Raso da Cat arina (MZUSP 63558) was hetero morphic for chromosome pair 2, with the secondary constriction being nor always evident in one of the homologous chro mosomes (Fig. 3d) . Ag-staining showed that bot h chromosomes have NORs which are also of different sizes (Fig. 3e) . In the chro mosome with an evident secondary constriction the NOR appears to be larger th an that present in the other homologue.
Two C-band patterns were observed in the specimens with Karyotype A ( Fig. 4a and 4b ). C-bands arc restricted to the centromeric regions of pair 5 and in the larger microchromosomes, but the specimens from Raso da Catarina and Santo Amaro das Brotas had also an evident cen tromeric Cvband in pair 2 (Fig.  4a) , while the specimens from Joao Pessoa showed C·bands 'bordering the secondary constriction of this chromosome (Fig. 4b) . Telomeric C·bands were observed in some chromosomes (Fig. 4b ) but were not evident in all metaphases.
. I R· and G-banding patterns produced by BrdU incorporation allowed the precise identification of the macrochromosome pairs ( Fig. 5a and 5b) . In R· ,.
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,\\,1: " .. banded metaphases, the distal end of pair 2, including the secondar y ccn strict ion , app ears as a less intensely staining region (Fig. 5a) , even in the specimens from Santo Amaro das Brot as where this region is not C-posirive stained. The larger microchromosomes present also a pale area at the centrome ric region which cor responds to the late replicatin g constitutive hetero chromatin (Fig.  5a ). In G-banded metapha ses, these microchrornosornes have a reverse pattern with the pericentrcmeric region staining as in the Cvbanding pattern (Fig. 5b) .
In two specimens (MZUSP 63558 and MZUSP 65000) with Karyotype A, met aphases with sister chroma tid differentiation were produced as a result of BrdU incorporation during two DNA replication cycles (Fig. 6 ). After 28 hours
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.... of BrdU treatmen t, one of the specimens (MZUSP 63558) showed a mean number of 4.53 sister chromatid exchanges (SCE s) varying from 1 to 9 pet metaphase in the macrochromosomes of a sample of 30 cells analyzed. SCEw ere also observed in some microchromosomes. Meiotic analysis of male specimens with Karyotype A revealed 18 bivalents at diplotene and metaphase I cells (Fig. 7a) . One of the small bivalents is formed by microchromosornes of different sizes which were inte rpreted to be the X and Y chromo somes. Metaphase II cells showed 6 macrochromosomes and 12 microchromo somes, including the x or the Y chromosome.
Karyotype B of «T. hispidus».
Karyotype B differs from Karyotype A by the presence of a slight secondary constriction at the distal end in the long arm of pair 2 (Fig. 2b) . This secondary constriction is variable in she and may appear to be completely missing in some cells or to be as large as in Karyotype A within the same individual (Figs. 8a and 8b) . . replicating region at the distal end after BrdU incorporation and FPG staining.
Contrary to Karyotype A, the secondary constriction of pair 2 in Karyotype B is never stained by the NOR procedures . In the specimens with Karyotype B, the NORs are located in a pair of microchromosomes which frequentl y appear to be in close association (Fig. 9) . The C.banding pattern of Karyotype B is similar to that of Karyotype A by presenting centromeric C-bands in pair 5 and in the larger microchromoso- (Fig. 2b) .
The R· and Gvbandlng patterns of the specimens with karyotype Bare similar to those of Karyotype A specimens. The constitutive heterochromatin of the large microchromosomes as well as the distal end of pair 2 is clearly late replicating (Fig. 8d) , alth ough this region does not show evident Cvpcsltive stain ing (Fig. 8c) . As expected, the additional ( -positive region in one of the chromosomes of pair 4 in the female from Santo Inacio is also late replicating and stains red with acridine orange (Fig. 10d ).
Meiotic analysis of male spe cimens reveale d the same result described for the males with Kary oty pe A. confirmin g the occurrence of the sex d ete rminatio n mecha nism of the XX: X Y type in T. bispidu«.
DISCUSSION
Geographical variations in karyotype.
All of the 19 specimens o f T. bispidu: d escrib ed in the prese nt study . and collected at Jono Pessoa, Santo Amaro da s Brotas, Raso d a Catar in a, Santo Inacio, Morro do Ch apeu and Mucuie, and the 8 prev iously re ported by KAsAHA RA et al. (1983) , from Gra o Moge l, have the same basic karyotype, with 2n := 36 com prising 12 macrochrornosornes and 24 microchrornosomes . The males have a heteromorphic pair including a minute Y chromosome not shown by the female speci mens. and the mechanism of sex determination is clearly of the XX :XY type.
Some of the ka ryotypic variants found in T. blspidus seem to be chara cte.
ristic for specimens from certain localities, suggesti ng an intraspecific geographica l chr omosome variations in this lizard species . T aking into acco unt the secondary const rict ion of pair 2 and the NOR localization. three different karyot ypes could be easily recognized. Karyotype A with a prom inent secondary constriction which is always NOR stained characterizes the specimens fro m Joao Pessoa, Santo Amaro das Bro tas and Raso da Catarina. Kar yotype n with a less conspicous secondary cons triction in pair 2 and active N ORs in II pair of microchromosornes was found in the specimens collected at Santo I nacio, Mor ro do Chapen and Mu cllje. In Karyotype C . which is characteristic of the specimens from Griio Mogol, no secondary constriction was detectable in pair 2 and NORs were also restricted to a pair of microchromos omes, A t present, no correlation can be established between this karyotypic pa ttern and th e morphological t raits of the an imals . RODRIGUES (1987) showed that the populations of T. bispidus from the South to the Amazon river have rem arkably homogeneous mo. t>hology. Association with altitude is possible although not very strong : Kary otypes Band C are limited to mou ntainous areas near or above 900 me ters o f altit ude, whic h are ch ar acterized by rock y habitats; Kary otype A occurs in lowlands but Ioao Pessoa and Santo A maro das Brotas are on the coasral plain and the specimens were found in white sand habitats (restingas) while Raso d a Catarina is a yellow sand area with caatinga vegetation; in the interior of the State of Bahia. .
Chromosomal polymorpbisms.
The karyotypic dive rsity found in some specimens of T. bispidusshows the polymorphic nature of the populations of th is lizard species. The chromosomal polymorphi srns are related to the size of second ary constriction, to the differential activi ty of NO Rs and to the amount of constitutive heterochromatin.
The small size of the secondary constriction in one of the chromosomes of pair 2 in the specimen from Raso da Catarina (MZUSP 63558) is no t apparently rela ted to a deficiency in rRN A gene sequences . In t his chromosome the NOR appears to be of normal size while the homologue has a NOR of increased size. A similar NOR heteromo rphism was observ ed in the specimen fro. a Jo ao Pessoa (MZU SP 65001 ) but in this case, half of the rnetaphases analyzed presented N OR s of different sizes and the remaini ng cells. had only one activ e NOR per cell which was of large size. It seems therefore that the imrapopulational NOR polymorphisms report ed in the presen t study are related to a d ifferentia l transcriptional activ ity of rRNA genes rathe r than to an . incr ease or the absence of the ribosom al genes, as described for fish (FOREST! et . at. 1981) and rodent (SOUZA and YONENAGA·YASSUDA 1982 ; YONENAGA-YASSU-DA et at. 1985) species.
The heteromorphism of pair 4 in the specimen from Santo Inacio (MZUSP (5007) is due to an increase in the amount of constitutive heterochromat in in one of the chromosome arms. Chromosome polymorphisms related to variab le amounts of C-bands are not rare, but a large additional block of constit utive heterochromatin on the autosome arms, as found in the present study, appears to OCCurless frequently. A similar heteromorphism of pair 4 was described in the karyotype 'of T. torquatus from Sao Paulo, Brazil, studied only by G iemsa staining (BE'YAK el al. 19721 .
Banding patterns by BrdU incorporation.
Rep roducible R-and G -bllnding patterns along metaphase chromosomes could be demo nst rated for the first time in T. bispidtls by BrdU incorporati on. E ach pair of rnacroch romosornes was precisely iden tified and the banding patterns observed in both Karyotypes A and B were essen tially the same.
G -banded metaphases can be ob tained when Brdll.is available only dur ing the earl y 5 phase at the time of Rvband replication. With «in vivo» tr eatment we must assume that BrdU is no longer available during the remainin g replication phase. perhaps owin g to BrdU degradatio n in the live organism. Chromo some band ing by BrdU incorpor ation in DNA is useful for the identi fication of the late-replicati ng regions of the kar yotype. such as the distal end of th e long arm of pair 2 in T. bispidus or the additional C-positive region in chromosome 4. Por some specimens, different patterns of incorporation were obtained due to the asynchrony of the cell population. For example, the presence of BrdU during the late S phase produced a typical pattern where only the heterochromatic regions could be identified as pale bands (Fig. 5al . whereas incorporation during two replication cycles produced some rnetaphases with sister chromatid differentiation (Fig. 6 ).
Chromosome banding after «in vivo» treatment with BrdU was previously described by SI-IEMPP and SCHMID (1981) for several species of Amphibia . The banding procedures based on the incorporation of DNA base analogues are advantageous for lower vertebrates for which it is not easy to obtain G·, Q. or R·bands by the usual techniques. Undoubtedly, the new banding techniques for lizards need to be improved for application to the comparative analysis of karyotypes.
